
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subs'inocrn wishing t-> take the Evenikg Mf.b 

ovrv ly the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their uainca nt the olHec, and it wfl 
‘•3 regularly delivered nt their resiliences. Sub 
•ori tiers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys," will please i-nl iy the office nt once 
tod inform us of the neglect.

(Surtplt (Bvnvug dUcmtnj

ye did what ye did in a’ honesty, and because 
ve thoucht it we» richt, and what for should 
I make any odds in my friendship. I hae a 
warm side tae ve, Watty, baitli for yer fsith- 
er’s sake and for yer ain, and wad gie a gey 
big slice o’ Brankswood tae get ye oot o’ the 
scrape.

TO BE CONTINUED.

FURS, FURS.

.m !<>::.................... MAU DONNE 1,1. STREET.

FRIDAYeEV:XG. FEB. 14, 1908

The Maiden’s Choice
on. tiü: lairdofbikkexcleuch.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

• No, no, Charlie, do not say so,’ screamed 
Marion, ami again she was about to liing 
herself on the ground in supplication, but 
Walter restrained her.

‘ Fur my sake, fur both our sakes, you must 
qut do this. His answer has not disappointed 
me. He is incapable of manifesting either 
honour or generosity. This,' he bitterlv add
ed, ‘this is the result of sparing his life at 
Birkencleucii.’

‘ It was at my request,’ moaned Marion. 
‘ It is 1 that have ruined you.’

■ Exactly,’ observed Allan, with fiendish

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Theodore’s Position and Power.
The special correspondent of the Lon

don Post eaye Two days ago I was talk
ing to an Abyssinian chief who had been 
educated at Bona bay, and speaks English 
well, and he had been very intimate with 
King Theodore. He represented him ns 
very passionate and vindictive, vÿjth an 
enormous influence over the minds, not 
only of hi? own subjects, but of all whom 
be came in contact with ; “ in fact,’ said 
he, ' were Theodore to lay himself on the 
ground and say, ‘ No one can pass over 
my body,’ all his people would implicitly 
believe it as a fact.’’ This almost beats 
Canute and the waves. ‘ You will never 
catch him,’ continued the chief, ‘ he may 
fight—it is not probable ; but he will be 
sure to escape, even if he has to sacrifice 
the prisoners and his whole army ; he 
never sleeps for more than half an hour 
without rising from his couch aud person
al ly inspecting his guards, ana he always 

tl , , , carries two pistols, one for his enemy, and
malevolence. • Had tuu not rcjeclecl mefur t| other for himself.’ No doubt my,

and vou are now receiving the consequences, v ailing dread of the fierce » I «Ivor to Codec s Hot»-
Egad, as matters have turned out, I am as though so fur out of his reach ; but I fear | Do you want a g"m
well pleased at being baulked before, for I he is right in saying that search lor the , iiM.‘ 11'Vt"l 
have got the estate, and my chance for a wife ' king in his native fastnesses will be like I Kvcrvbody in want of :i
looks better than ever.’ looking for a black cat in a coal-cellar. 1 Travelling liag, can'be sû

This language was more than Walter could j llred what were the probabilities of
coLpira=,.ga,M« him or =l^i2 

oenuon. had no help been nt bind, the lad woe told ml. Horn too superetltlously 
moment of his life would have come, but ! looked up to. It is, of course, impossible
loudly he called on those he had stationed , at the present moment to assume what
without, and in an instant a band of men the actual plan of the campaign will be,
rushed into the room, and Walter was but in the event of our having to pene-
secured. *...................... J trate all the way to Magdala and Debra

Tabor, I believe the advance will be con-

WE have opened our stock of Full 
own manufacture, wliivh wv tv 

LOW PRICES, viz:
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’Hoods, 

And a full assortment of'CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c.

F. GAR LA YD,
Market Square. < I i^ELPH.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. "V, 1807. SSd ttlSl

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
DEJSTTISTSÜ

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
Members of the Dental Association of the

(Success'iv in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFIC|:

Over Mr. ffiginhotham’s Drag Store
ltr.KERENcr.s.—Rev. Arehdeaeon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Es p, County J.u Igc ; George Green, ('minty At
torney; Dr. Pattiillo, M. >1. C. ; Itev Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aim sthvticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
B. TROTTE It. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph,2nd August, 1807. t-Iw-ly)

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy
.......... 1 60 121c

2 63
3 50

New Saddlery Shopiram gbaih, proïbîdns. : •

Homilist
! Hunt’s Yachting

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30c 
j Intellectual Observer * ......... 5 25 45c

Journal oi Local Science.... 5 25 45c

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30c
“ Companion .......... 3 50 80c
" Gazette of Fashion. •■ - 3 50 80c
“ Treasury   2 00 17o

Leisure Hour   1 50 121o
London Journal   1 75 15o

“ Society   3 00 £5o
«" andParis Fashions. .■ - 3 50 30c

Magazine, The ........ 3 50 30c

All tho Year Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 

I Astronomical Register

per year, per copy
......... $3 00 25c
......... 5 25 45c
.......... 9 00 75o
........ 3 50 30e

With frantic grief Marion clung to him, 
and when they tried to drag her away she 
besought them to allow her to go with him to 
prison, mid share his fate, whatever that 
might be. Charlie ruthlessly ordered them 
to be separated; but, as this" would have re
quired a force greater than even these rough 
officials bad the heart to use, his order was 
not obeyed, aud she was permitted to accom

I, double or sing]

1 Huddle? We can supply, 
r, 15 yards from U’C "iimn 's

i g.... I Trunk, Valise, or
pplied at tliv new simp, 

two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells

ASHES, LEATHER, Scc.

•11-assorted stock of Whips 
dollar of our forny-r

ducted with unparalleled care and cau
tion. The two principal posts on the line 
of march are Antalo and Sokota, and at
each of these places as at Senate ample..............,
provisions and supplies of all kinds will *'r"i oqjry 1,11 
be laid in before we proceed one step in : 8 BruSlii .s?LV,mlis,.Sp 
advance from each depot in succession. ...................

A very large and
will l*e sold at 25c. e
low privés, 50 yards north of tit. George's Uknrvlf.

We haw n few pairs ofimpprt'd made up Hors. 
Covers, made to iin 1er, also a nice lot ofeommdi 
blankets. %

Wljat is more cheering than the merry 'tiVdgl 
Bells? We 'ai, supply you. Call at the imw simp 
next door to Mr Hoover's Liv.-rv tUllee.

We have on hand all kinds .,f articles, and wil 
Hike up on the shortest notice, auvthing vu wan 

** ............................. doors South ol :he Re

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Evi ry 

possible information atl'ordcd consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
IIA LI FAX.

D

,i A , ,u. ,.r,n auvance irom eaeu uewi ™ buuwbbiuu. i i,Priiv t1 I- this casé It must „rov„ « lengthy busl-
n..uu nml ou tho lmovv t-ninn set. in nlimit "til. day

Here a very brief examination sulliceil to 
produce the" order for Walter to be sent to 
the Tolbooth, to await his trial in the Justici
ary. Sharpe, and Rothes, and the others, re
quired,to spend little time in coming to this 
decision, lie was already well known to them 
hy rep'ort us a chief actor in the insurrection 
—as one who had already been outlawed and 
his estate forfeited. He admited all that w

REPAIRING done 
93" In e.inscquenei 

small for i

. Bits, in endless'

May, it will probably be September next 
before we reach King Theodore’s capital.

A Teacher Wanted.
We fake the folllowing from the Ottawa 

Times.—“Wanted a teacher holding a 
his forfeited. He admited JL* <ns fl«t chM. certieerte. Salary two h un- 
brought against him, and boldly justified his dred aut^ dollars per annum, 
conduct with the bitter recklessness ot one I The above announcement “caught our 
who knew that his fate was already deter- | eye” yesterday morning, and our first 
mined on. j feeling was one of astonishment, that any |

Hv was sent to prison strongly guarded, man should be found in the whole Prov- : 
ami on passing through the ante-room where inc<$ of Ontario, who would put his name wK:h,eH,t" ‘o « blushing. T,. hundred I

* Thev must part now. She could not possi- and fifty dollar» per annum—eighty cents i
Uv accompany him to the Tolbooth, but was per day, when common labourers readily j v 
told she would be allowed to visit him there j command a dollar! Our next feeling of

our present stall nfsiipvrior v
SMITH Sc METCALF,

Lut........tipivrs of the premises destroyed by 1.1••
adjoining the Alma Block.

Guelph 2tithDecember lso7. dxvtl.

ADVANCES.
RAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montre.,il and Halifax may be made at the 
i of Consignors, on either City. Cash ud- 

•rs made on "shipments to our Correspondents 
<n vign Markets.
Kirkwood, Livingsti & Co.,

Montreal.
Kirkwood, Livingstone&More,

Halifax.

FISH,. OILS. *0.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

• nrefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N. S
11 -t"b.-i 12 1m,7. daw ly

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

CHEAP

Q>
Ta1

all kinds, suita’

in the morning.
‘God bless and protect you,.Marion,* he 

said, as he snatched her to his bosom in u' 
parting embrace. With a great sob he re
leased her, and she sank down upon" a wooden 
seat in a half swoon.

When she recovered Walter and his guard 
had departed. Uttering a loud cry ut agony 
she rushed out to follow, hardly knowing in 
her distraction what she was doing. When 
she reached the Tolbootl), Walter nad been 
led within, and the great iron gates were 
shut1. Then she sat down on the stone steps, 
and wept m grief aud woe.

• Pnddin’s and painches, what’s tin* mait- 
tcrV’ exclaimed a loud voice at her side, and 
looking up she beheld Sir Gilbert Lai ton.

She started to her feet, and wildly grasped

■Oh, Sir Gilbert, Will you save liim 
vehemently cried.

• Eh—what ?’ returned the Baronet, who 
did not till then recognise her. ' "Odd sake,
I declare it's Miss Marion G onion—no, Mrs.
I11 i. t. ! mean. What in a’ the warld arc ye 
ibiein" here?"

• Waller is taken prisoner, and lie is there,' 
she answered, pointing to the gloomy build-

astonishment oughtto be, that any man ' (JlirlStlllllS & NOW YCUf’S 
not physically disqualified for manual
labour would accept a situation as first ' she has the LARGEST and-BEST ASSORTMENT 
class teacher for such a paltry sum. But town of
unfortunately in the days of fashion and I _ _ . _ __ ___ _
refinement, ambitious young men are j tiGrllll OC JC BillCy W OOlS

W. BURGESS
HEGSIyivt- t i infi'Viir his friends and the pub

lie -if Guelph and _surrounding 1 "iffltry tlmt j

MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 60
Medical Mirror .........  3 50
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine ...... 1 75
I Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 
Month “ “ ..... 3 50

New Monthly Magazine ....... 12 25
!

Our Own Fireside   178.

Pharmaceutic Journal .........  3 50
People’s Magazine ......... 1 75
Poultry Book .......... 3 50

Reynolds’ Miscellany ..... 1 75
Rofttiedge’s Boys’ Magazine 1 75

St. James’ Magazine ..... 3 00
St. Paul’s Magazine .... 3 50
Sharpe’s Magazine ** ...... 3 50
Shorthand Magazine .... 1 75
Sixpenny “ .... 1 75
Sporting “ ... 8 75
Sporting Review ..... 8 75
Sportsman ..... 3 75
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 150
Sunday at Home ......... 1 50
Sunday Magazine ..... 1 50
Sunday Reader ..... 175

Temple Bar ..... 3 00
Tinsley’s Magazine 3 50

Victoria Magazine ...... 3 50

West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50.
World of Fashion ...... 3 50

: Young Englishwoman .... 1 75
j Young Ladies’ Journal ...... 2^3

30c
30c

IIAunt Judy’s Magazine .......... 175 15e
Argosy .......... 1 75 15c

'.Bow Bells .......... 175 15c
; Boys of England .......... 1 75 15o

Broadway Magazine ...... 116 16o
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports -.. 5 28 45c
Baptist Magazine .......... 1 Ï6 15a
Beau Monde .......... 8 50 80o
Belgravia .......... 3 50 266
Bentley’s Miscellany .......... 9 00 75e
Bookworm .......... 3 50 30o
Boys' Journal .......... "1 75 15e

“ Own^Iagazine .......... 1 75 15c
“ Monthly Magazine.......... 0 50 05c

British Controversialist .......... 175 15o
“ Friend .......... 1 75 10c
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50 30o

Cassell’s Magazine .......... 1 75 15c
Chambers’ Journal .........  180 15c
Chess Player Magazine .........  3 50 30o

: “ World Magazine .......... 3 50 30o
s Chriian Advocate and Review 2 63 25c

“ Observer ........... 5 25 45c
|j Si ' Society w ........... .3 50 S0c
jl “ Spectator .......... 1 75 15o

! lu: Treasury .......... 1 75 15c
j " World Magazine......... 175 15c ,

“ Work .......... 1 75 15c
Churchman’s Magazine ........ 3 00 25c
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal .......... 7 00 60c
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine .......... 12 25 1 05c
Colonial Church Chronicle - ■ ■ 1 75 16.0
ContempAary Review .......... 8 75 76c
:CornhilIMagazine .......... 3 00 25o
'Cutters’Monthly .......... 3 00 25c

Day of Rest Magazine ..........
jlDublinUnivereityMagazine

' Edinburgh Medical and Surgi- 
i cal Journal 

Englishwoman's Magazine • -

Family Friend ..........
“ Treasury ..........
“ Herald ..........

Follet. Le ..........
Fortnightly Review .........
Fraser’s Magazine ........

Gentleman’s MagazineofFash-

Qentleinan’s Magazine ..........

7 00 
3 00

I'liug - "'I
It A.III ENGLISH PAPERS.

oil, pointing to the gloomy i 

, puddiu's and painehe.**

dreadfully afraid of spoiling their hands 
by what is called “hard work," and are 
fain to accept the position of “ dominie ” 
at starvation wages, rithcr than qualify 
themselves for the battle of life by the 
acquisition of some useful mechanical 
occupation, or the no less useful culti
vation of the soil. If school trustees 
really expect to get good teachers, and 
keep them, they must offer salaries more 

.she : comm «men rate with the duties and rc- 
; s; ..itles of the position, and if able j 
bodied “ male teachers, holding first class ' ^ 

, certificates," understood their own inter. | ^ 
ests, they would find many more pro- fa 
fitable ways of employing their time and 
talents, than in becoming “knights of the fl 

I ferule,"' at eighty cents per day. n'

t'i” titainpiug fur Braiding atol Einbmidvry.

MRS. HUNTER.
Gunlpli, lllli Dec., 1MI7. -Iw

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

per year
i The Illustrated London News $8 00
Bell’s Life .......... 0 00

j The Field .......... 10 00
Sporting News (Illustrated) ■ 5 00

1 Sporting Life (S. W.) ......... 5 00
„ -srx w w ^ " î L°ndon Weekly Times .........  3 00
RRDITCEB PRJICgS, Llord«W.ekl, 300

Christmas Presents,
hr will tlmyiuh tl,.- HOLIDAYS !" 
of Photographs nt greatly

per copy | peryeai. per
15c The News of the World .........$5 00
20c i! The Lady’s Own Paper ........ 5 00
20c London Journal   2 50 i
10c ; ; Family Herald   2 50 i
07c ! Reynolds'Miscellany ............... 2 50
07c j Cassells’Paper   2 50 i
07c Ü etc. etc. etc.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

GUELPH.
Vrtli Strn-t. with ho 
R-iii'l. "I.urge

vil 'situât,-il l..r man

)dd -ake, puddiu’s ami paiiiclivs, that's 
a:i •. "lu1 busiuvss ; but I ilinna wumltirat it. 
lie wad gang xvi' the rebels, the stupid gowk 
that bv i-. and what else could he expect ?’

• ! : • 11 yv. van save him. Sir Gilbert, plead
ed Mari m. You have influence with those 
in p.iwev. \ou will not see my husband
dv.-truj»"d a~ tliev luive destvovvd Hugh lo
in, v : '

■ i:'- drei .if'ii' to think on,’ said the Baron
et. wiping lii-' l ed face with his handkerchief".
‘ There's miu use in speaking o’ Wnttv's folly 
and madness. The deed's done and canna 
be utidimc. As tae savin’ him, mv dear 
leddy, I liae mv- great hope o’ duciiV that.’

1 till, do not say so, Sir Gilbert,’cried Mar
ion, in the wildest of tones. By the love and 
friendship you had fur his father, do not 
leave him to perish. Promise me you will

Ami in tlie vehemence of her frantic earn
estness, she clung to him as to a final -hope 
that threatened to fail. The generous heart 
of the worthy Bufonct, was much agitated at 
sight of her ‘distress, and the intensity of her

'•'ni dae what I'can,’ Ik- hastily replied.— ri ,,
‘ Puddiu’s and painches ! I’ll dae wliàt I"can. i straw 
Watty shall no sutler if potier o’ mine can Shingles per square 

''hinder. But muckle 1 dont my efforts wull I Wood peroord
bv o' little avail- A’bodv kens lie had a deep JV001 •'•••............ :
......... in the visin', and the tlovennm-n, are I
fixed an----- . But mi, xvc’ll no speak o’ that
nt present. Let me gang wi' ye tae yer 
lodgir’s, and we sail try and get siclit o’
Wattv in the morn.’

Ai.il kindly he put her arm in his, and led 
her unwilling feet from the vicinity of* the 
pris m, to leave which was like tearing her

3.

* COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at lo 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any | 5.
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an Gr. .it 
other supply of the new Burners,at John i Grange 
Ilorsman's.

Note, for the future I shall keep 
none hut the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN 1IOKSMAN.

1'.'. -O and -21, Hu Id.aid’s Surv.-y, 
'ii...lwi.li and Nnvivi. li Min ts Tw.. 
I.i-t In go-id ti'iiH-nts. Pl.-nt> -►I'sli.i 
d ganleitSw »
known as the Poplars,having a -'l"-* 

uni I.-n.fronting i-n W.-.ilwirh stm 1. l.-in.i.in

1. —OneLot adjoining on Mill Stir, t, with good 
amv ll-iiisv, living Lot M- i.'artiivy'stiurv. y.
5» Txv.i Wan-house l.nts at the ju. timi of (he 

tern aud Grand Trunk Railways —

PICTURES
•fall kinds fnrni-ii. d iii ‘in' ti 1st styh- of the art. 

T3~ G dlviy ,il»ix.' Jolm A. Wood's Gr n-ery

W. BURGESS.
in. Ipli.l-lh D v. 11,her. 1807. dw

Gold & Silver Plating

Harper'» Mag azine 
Atlantic Monthly 
Lippinoott’s Magazine 
Blackwood’s “
The Reviews, each

per year, per copy
......... $3 00
......... 3 00
.......... 3 00
.......... 3 00..... 2 00

Godey’s
Mde. Domorost's 
Frank Leslie's 
Our Young Folka 

etc.

per year, per copy
........$2 40 20o
........ 3 00 25c

......... 3 00 25o
....... 2 00 20o

etc.
£5* Can supply any Magazine published (not cn this List.)
B3" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for s

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. )

0#—A choice farm of about 53 acres, xx i 
failing brook, situated on tin* Town Line ; 
on the west by the farm of T. tian-lilan. 
on the east by the G. W. R , admirably 
tbr a gentleman's residence, with all the 
of the tuxyn without its taxes.

a.Howie»co. AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
\

HAMUjTOIM.

j t)?.-A
NIUHul.. .

1 • firm of over fifty acres*.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil C 
j aud all kinds of Jewelry 

,Plated in Gold.

ivlph, lsili j.-munry. lStis.

Opposite the Market, Guclpli.

-™=

in"l.lv vat, -

February 14, 1808. i
Flour, per 1001 be.........
Fall Wheat per bushel.
Soring Wheat...

do
do
dd

lfay,por ton •

4 00 
1 68 
1 57 
0 55 
0 85 
1 H» 

13 00

EAST FLAMBtlRl)'.
8.—A good mill privihgv, H f<--t fi ill, on tin 

1*2 mile Creek, East Flamboro', xx itJi good build
ings, 71 a. : .-s of land, several houses. Nmv oeetv 
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

43" F-.r further particulars apply .to Messrs, 
THOMPSON .x JACKSON. Agent-, Guelph, win 
will also a. t as my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN.

0 27 
0 14 
(113 

. (T 25

ivt-strings. To be near Walter, to 
‘ding which contained him, 

was some alleviation of her heavy anguish, 
and Iter heart's affection prompted her to sit 
on these steps nil the night through till the 
hour came when she could be admitted to 
his cell. But the Baronet pointed out to her 
the imprudence and uselessness ofthis course 
and without r.•monstrance she went sobbing 
bv his side to the Court in the Canongate. 
Here Sir Gilbert took his leave, promising to 
c ill fur her at an early hour on the following 
day, and accompany lier to the Tolbooth.

lie wus as good as his word. Nor had 
hv been idle in the interval, for he came pro
vided with an order of admission, lie was 
heavier ui heart than he cared to show to 
Marion, for he had already been at work in 
behalf of Walter with some influential men 
of !iis acquaintance, and his success was 
such a.- Vi atlord little or 110 encouragement 
to hope that the youth would escape. His 
name xvus at the very top of the roll of insur
gent offenders, and his capture had been look
ed for xvith an anxiety which precluded the 
faintest hope that if "condemned, as lie cer
tainly would be, he would experienee a leni
ency xvbicli had not been shown to less itn- 
p ivtiinl men.

Walter received them in bis small ill-light- 
ed'ccll with f|reat lirnmoss and composure.. 
It gave him pleasure to find that Marion was 
accompanied by the Bafonet, whose hand he 
he grasped with a cordial and grateful press-
Ur* "0h, Watt,

Butter (firkin), per to
Geese, each ..................
Turkeys do .. ........................  0 60
Chickens per pair...................0 20
Ducks do.................................. 0 20
Potatoes ................................... 0 60
Apples fier brls.........................0 00
Lamb per lb.............................0 06
Beef ..........................................4 50

•j go ! Guvlpli, noth D«
S 50-1
0 20 1 '
0 15 I 
fi 18 I 
0 -’0 
0 60 j 
0 28 !

0 7C 
2 no 1 
0 07 1

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

Beef, per lb.........
Pork per 100 Ibe .. 
Sheep Pelte each
Lamb akin»...........
Hides per 100Ibe .

0 05 
5 50 
0 50 

. 0 40 
fi u0

0 “0 
fi 50 
0 75 
0 45 
fi 00

BEGS to announce to the public that lie lias 
fitted Up Oyster Run

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exciianof. Office. ) 
Guelph, February 14, 18*8. I

flfhl. 140}.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70* to 71; Sold at71 à to 72. 
Silver bought at 4) to 4} dis. : sold at 3} to 3^
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50e. to 55e. 
l-iiaimrivial Bank Bills In night at V5e to 9Rc full

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Speeial 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 13, 1SCS. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 70 t" $7 75: Superfine X". 1. $7 51) tn $7 65 ; Welland Canal, $7 til). Bag flour, 
$3 60 to A3 75. Gats 4ti e to 47e. Bariev OOe to 
SL Butter—dairx Al-je to l<)e, ; store packed 14" 
to INC. Ashes- Pots *5 25 to $5 30. pearls 85 75

t/1/.w, iPoor Platen A" Carriage 
Trimmings

of'every description''-done to older v. it li lieu Dies 
.•end despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended 1 
Hamilt "li. Noveinlier 23 I8ti7. dxv:ii i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Umrized by the U"iiii-il..f Bul.lie Instruvti

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

P It 1 G E S : 
;, with 31 illustrations strongly bound

..4................................ imvetioi^with i*> Mini'
Hotel, on M'aUDONNELL STREET. Fnt.vr Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustration:

The very best of q.iquors, and ehuieest Cigars bound in limp cloth—teuceiits.•
\Xlll alwa\S lié kept. Krenvii Itn.ik- r,iï illiwli-itiiiik: .ti-n*l''IImnild ill

The Rooms are un lev the superintendence of " . ' , , . .' n '
Mr. R. McCrudeu, whose courteous atten- 0,11 l; l" ”Ul ■
tlon, as well as his thorough knowledge of the Tiunn Book, II illustrations, strongly bound 111
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases. ' l"tli l».ards - thirty cents.

The very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and : Fonmi Book, 45 illustrations, strongly wund In 
served up in all styles at short ‘notice. ! cloth hoards -forty cents.

TO III and JfeRRYt.aml all kinds of Fifth Bo., k, 50 illustmtiohs, strongly bound in 
Fancy Drinks prepared .In the most approved j cloth hoards fifty cents.
manner I C3T Storekeepers supplied ot the lotvVst Toronto

mber, 1S67 dwfim j wholesale price f.r cash only.
T. J". DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph 
Iph, Glli January, IstiS. dw

Guelph, 27th Det

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE •
Manufactured by the Lamb Kuittilijz Mac 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

Toronto, February 13, 1868 
[its, 5.10 brls; No 1, at 87 0 
al 81 78 Spring Wheat sl 1:

‘I’ll

Ha

GUELPH
O-'ori

Watty,’ saiJ tin

■ And,’ responded Walter with a smile, ‘1 
suppvs-’ vou are ready to add, that il I had 
taken your advice, this calamity would not 
have overtakon me.'

‘ Thcr-’s ime dout o’ that. Puddm s ami 
painches, nae doot nva. Bit . what's the use 
u' savin sac? Ye didna tak' my advice, and 
ye are here, ;utd the next thing is tae try tny | 
biuk' the best o’ it.’

‘ It is very good of you to say .
vd Walter. * Seeing that I prefervd to take Scantling all sizes upto lii feet 
my own course, in opposition to your urgent " ynt Joisting from iS toS»" 
desire you would be quite justified in keep
ing aloof now. This visit allows the strength . 
and disinterestedness of vour friendship, and I

thank you very sincerely.
its, tuts, man, this is" no time tae sneak \ Laths 1; feet

lidnees either. Yu Hae been I Water Lime per barrel ....
ubody diaT I riasturtUaluine’ "

ii.tiin, February 13, LStis. 
•it 81 77. spring - $1 • 
Barley—81 Ot 81 05. <)a'

I No other invention .illurds so pruiitabh' um- I ,

'' ïtïias' taken lh.'l'ligl:e-| pleliiimn (a G"ld My- i . . 
dnl) at the Fair of the American Institute. New ; Ante 
Y"ik, anil tic Exhil.itiim --i" the Mass. 1 iiarital.le 
Assueiation, Huston, and tin- I’r.in- ial Exhibi
tion nt Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
everv Mat rand Uoimlx Fair wherever it has been 
exhibit.-I eclipsing all oilier machines:

it. sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
anil iniiiows. knits the heel ill!

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITHOUT any ex-eplioii, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, iii.ui.ilaetmcl by the British

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guclph^llth December, 1S67

PLASTER, PLASTER

<e n pa

-idiieingall Tar
double

LUMBER MARKET. iislly .1
St Stewart, of

Y«nV)
11 and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 d> 82'i
1 inch Boards 12 00 " 16

" U " Flooring  " 15 DO " is
; Common ll and H in. Flooring" 14 00 " 00

observ-1 " 1 in. 1 wards aud 2in plank" 0 00 " in

• Miv
ed.

j Shingles No 1 Sawn..............."
! " ^ " 2 Uutaud Sawn.

,..(1

or JioxCt.:-a,;::d
I otlier miichmé in Hi 
: durable, and (

Sir Call ami se
2, ::rd Unn., l’uslineli, opposite t 
Slni]i. s*1' Siimplvs of Knitting 

; of 25 cents in postage stamps,
Agents Wanted.

JAVOB N. GuBEH,
i Sole Ag-iit l-»r Wellington nml Water!,», V,mu 
'lies. Also, Agent fortlie BARCLAY tiEV.'IM 

MACHINE, manufactured iu Puri» Ontario.
} Address ll- sprier V O 73V-::m

It is simple, 

ked. Lot No

purposes.' 
which will!

CHlNKs! one oftln 
Apply to

i the ll'iiiiiiiionofÇânnd * g 
n examination is 'merci 1 
to tile advaiilage oftliov •
All mat hi mis ^yartuntet 
f-'V the IL* LTON ENT. l’lN

maeliinesin the 

MUSES BECHTEL,

Agent for Guelph : MHS. HUNTER, Fan 
lure, Market Siiuare.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1 %>'. dxx

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
produced is alreadi 

v ill far ex-eed the sn).].ly. We have been al

s from Paris, York^aml 
ul that the demand 
oui v

MR-
STRAYED STEER.

CAME mi the subscriber’s premises in Nov •lu
be r hist,.-i Steer rising tw. years old. The 

' owner on pr o ing jimperty and paying expen-vs 
can take him away.

RICH. BOYS,

CHAS. GRUNDY who 1m«l„™
_ Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 
authorized to collect all debts duo to hie, rfml 

to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that limy lie paid to him mi my account. Also, 
t• • adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE: Iu the store Of Meters. John M. Bond 
& Cn., Corner nf Wyndhnin and Cork Sts.

HENRY MIT.HOLLAND

300 T O 3tigr 65»
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE « CO.
Guelph, 17 th. January 1606.


